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other of any of the offenoes nullifying mar-
riage, can make a declaration that they are
no longer able to live together. This formai
declaration must be supported by the acquies-
oenoe, of three of the nearest relatives of
both husband and wife, and repeated four
times in the course of a year. The posses-
sions of the household are valued, and one-
hall is settled upon the children of the mar-
niage, to become theirs on attaining their
majority. One of the parents must contract
to undertake entire responsibility for bring-
ing up the children. After ail this isd one

-the court will be empowered to pronounce a
decree of divorce, but the divorced persons
will flot be allowed to marry again before
the lapse of three years. In the case of
divorce for adultery, cruelty, crime, or ab-
sene, no restriction is placed upon the re-
marniage of divorced persons, with the ex-
ception, that if a husband and wife after
being divorced remarry each other, the State
will not undo their contract a second time,
unless one or other of this twioe married
couple is condemned to an infamous punish-
ment. Three years after a judicial separa-
tion has been granted, either party can, on
application, have it converted into a decre
of divorce. It can also be go converted at
the option of the court on the application of
the injured party within a period of thre
months. Marriage with a co-respondent is
permitted after divorce, it being naively
observed by M. Naquet that such permission
would inculcate the moral obligation of mar-
niage and tend te limit adultery. The penalty
affixed by the Civil Code to a wife's infidelity
in case of judicial separation is abolished. A
proposai that a settlement should be made in
ail cases upon the children of a marriago dis-
so]ved for specifie cause was defeated.

NOTES 0IF CASES.

COURT 0F QUJEEN's BENCH.
QUEBEC, May 7, 1884.

PORION, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CRoss apd
iBAnv, JJ.

CmINîc et al., (pIffa. below), Appellants, and
GARNEAU (deft below), Respondent.

Âgent-TruteeB carrying on business of insol-
vent-Liaiity of creditor.8 for losses in-
curred by trustee8.

The plaintifs were trustee8 under a deed of as-
signment from in8olvent8, with authortY tO
carry on the business until it shoudd be
wound up, which wa8 to be completed withill
two or three years. The business was 'lot
wound up in that time, but was carried on
by the plaintiffs on an extensive scale ith
funds raised on their own credit, and large
losses ivere incurred. Held, by the majofr
ity of the Court, in an action by the plaill
tiffs against c-reditors who had signed the
trust deed, to oblige them to repay the
amount of such losses, that the plaintIO!
9,vere flot, under the circumstances, *agent5 of
the creditors, so as to mace the latter liable
for the result of their operations.

Thejudgment appealed from was rendOW'
by the Superior Court (Meredith, C.J.), June
15, 1882. The following were the cf5~
rants.

" The Court, etc.
" Seeing that the trust deed, bearing d$te

the l6th of November, 1870, mentioned in the
pleadings in this cause filed, was ent0114
into by Nazaire Têtu & Co. (insolvent déb*
ors) of the first part, by Cirioe Têtu, (o!1'9 of
the members of the said firm),' of the swl
part, and the plaintiffs, as trustees, of tbde
third part, and that the crediters of theW
Nazaire Têtu & Co., spoken of in the a
deed, are not mentioned in the said deSd 0

parties therete;
" Seing that by the said trust deed, it wo

agreed by the parties therete, namely, by th
assignees, Nazaire Têtu & Co. and Ciic
Têtu, one of the members of the Said 13lr1x',
parties therete of the first and second Pàf
and the said assignees, namely, the poe
plaintiffs, parties therete of the third a4
that ahl the crediters of the said Nlr
Têtu & Co., named in a certain sechOdt!'o
mentioned in the said trust deed, ' do0 stlY
' and confirm this assignnient, and do, 1!'
' consideration of such assignment, reIIue~
' release, and forever quit dlaim unto
said firm of Nazaire Têtu & Co., and ai11t

' parties thereof, of aIl dlaims and dem8'a0'
" Seeing that in order te give effect t h

said covenant, betwoen the said novet
debtors and the plaintiffs, the said crelo
did afterwards put their signatures tOth

said trust deed, and by doing so thOY' de'
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